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.•«The metier which this pegs coo teins U 
care folly «elected from various sooreee ; and 
we guarantee that, to any intelligent farmer 
or houeewtfo, the contenu of this etagle page 

'V~ ГТТ- during the year, will be 
worth several lime* the subeorlpUen price of

•acred place, a «belter from hostile so
ciety, to which one le justly entitled. 
Hospitality does not demand that we 
•hall introduce a.rabble lato the temple 
of the hearth, the holy place we oall our 
home. It demande thaï we «hall wel
come cordially those whom we can love 
and respect, and should beep away all 
evil end hostile influences, without eny 
regard to what Mrs. Grundy or the eoela) 
world may eay. The spirit of modem eo 
cieiy has eo widened ihe ecquaiouraoee 
of fashionable women that there to little 
time left them for the genuine entertain 
ment of their triende. The «lately din
ners end uther fuuntione given Ui pay 
•oelal obligations tncurretlln attending 
similar affaire have hardly a eperh of 
cordiality left In them. It to the women 
who lives In the country, on laide the 
artificial Ufa ol .oolety, who мі heel 
exercise genuine olden hospitality.—Я. 
T. Tribune.

THE FAljtM.
wet sennet is eiaiKiBte.
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HEALING ] Anodyne
Liniment

c.c.c.'У Ally oertaln cropl can favor the in 
crease of nitrogen in the mil—principal- 
ly the legumes - the oer«4 U being шсяр- 
•hie ol eo doing. Vb»u cereal ciupe 
are growu upon a field loi many years in 
sucer selon the crops will decrease every 
year, as the nitrogenous supply l« being 
diminished by each crop leuiovwf, and 
there will arrive a period when the yield 
will be at tom minimum paint. The If- 
guminous plema, white assisting in sup 
Plying піїтом, at the same lime take 
from the soil much of lie mineral i 
This can he easily supplied by the 
fertilisers, however, hut the nitrogen is 

veluelile nwingio I ta ooet on the 
market There to also a lorn of soluble 
plant food by summer fallowing of land 
and when the ground is bear In winter, 
ee the nitrutee farmed by the nitrifying 
organisme in such oases are easily 
washed out by the heavy rains, but late 
autumn ploughing, after the activity of 
the miruymg organisms has ceased, may 
1"°** beneficial to some crops by expos
ing the soil to the decomposing effects of 
tbs frosts of winter. Rotation of згоре 
prevents the drain on the soil of certain 
plant foods preferred by crops in allow 
mg opportunities for recuperation by the 
removal of the exhausting crop and sub
stitution of another which can utilias the 
attendance of one hind of plant food 
without making demanda on the others.

As nitrogen in fertilisers coats f 
three times ee much as phosphoric ШЩ 
or potash. It ia greatly to the advantage 
of the farmer if he can provide his nitro
gen on the farm and be compelled onlv 
to buy the cheaper substances. The 
more clover grown on the farm the 
more nitrogen gained, and as the le 
gumea include beans and pesa, they also 
serve as son roes of nitrogen. Injfaot the 
cow pea is largely used for that purpose 
and crimson clover ia now grown almoet 
exclusively for fertilising purposes. Ni
trates should only be employed as tem
porary fertilizers in order to improve the 
fertility of the soil to that extent as to 
make profitable the growing of legum
inous crops.—Philadelnhla Record.

' The Three C’a.
Mothers, this la thegeeeon of the year tor that Omupy Cough 

which ollen alarms the anxious 
mother la the deed ot eight 
Be prepared 1 Haw a bottle of

Sarsaparilla la 
— lu tact almost 
bent

THE HOME.
iTTRicTiu ume мам.

tme or “lltlog rooei 
given to the main room ot the bouse, 
which In many houses, now takes the 
place of parlor and sitting room. Here 
gueete are received, and the family 
makes this the gathering-place 
the evening lamp, ^his room should be 
the moat cheery, most attractive, of all 
the rooms in the bouse. The vast num

іuse The n
Chaloner’ft It le e»od end recommended by many pbyet. 

«••о» everywhere. U ii. the best the oldest, 
the original. It t, unlike any other. It le 
мір» nor to all other*. It i* not merely a I/itri- 
uicut. It i* Uie Universal Household Remedy.

use that Hood’s 
when others fall.
tiBA.u. 
i of the 
ited It. 
just aa positively 
Ге as the question

Croup Cure
made under 
■educated In your bouse, and when your little ones have a Cough or a 

Cold use as directed
It has bean tried and proven, 

family doctor ***** thing to the

For Internal as much aa External Use. 
STRICTLY It prevents end cores asthme, bronchitis,

For FAMILY Use. tSTftSr2ifi5CSa

eide, mumps, ringworm, sting*, scalds, «traîna, «ргчіц», soreness, itifiuess and swellings.
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every 1 

If ydu can t get tt send to ua. Price jj cents; el. ga.oo. Sold by Druggists.
I. S. Johnson St Co., as Custom House St., Boston. Маю., Sole Proprietors.

ber of housekeepers complain that they 
have not been able to ohooee their be
longings. The useful to all they own 
hope for. The beautiful le.beyond the 
limit of their purees. This is because 
they confound beauty with luxury. The 
most luxurious and costly drawing 
are often the most hideous. The man or 
woman of taste will turn with relief 
from snob a display of gaudy and vulgar 
decoration to the simplest room In a sea 

tb no other decoration 
•bells and spoils of the 

waves, and a fisherman’s net, grown gray 
and picturesque with years of use.
Cultivated taste to rare, hot good, 
natural taste is not uncommon. Savages 
usually possess a natural instinct In the 
proper use of color which to in perfect 
harmony with the teaching of «

The greatest obstacle the average 
housewife meets In her desire to have 
her rooms beautiful to not laok of mater
ials or laok of taste, but the fact that abo 
la trammelled by certain conventional 
Ideas. There must be "vases on the 
mantel." The rax carpet la "not good 
enough for the living room because every 
one now has a tapestry carpet, with gay 
flowers upon it," Ten chances to one, 
it the two carpets were laid side by aide 
in the shop, at the same price, and there 
was no acquired prejudice against the 
rag carpet, it would be chosen, because 
it usually to so much more harmonious 
in color. Of course we oan have ugly 
rag carpets, but it is far more trouble to 
make an ugly rag carpet than a harmoni
ous one in simple hit-and-miss fashion.
It is not the furniture of plain rooms that 
often gives them a blsarre and staring 
effect, but the arrangement of color.

One of the principal things to remem
ber in decoration ia that elmplicity la of 
the greatest importance. U is far better 
to have no plot urea on the wells than 
gaudy ones, in coarse color. Color had 
better be introduced In draperies, up
holstery, In bits of china, and in natural 
leaves and other objects. Another thing 
to remember is (hat two strong colors 
should never be need in one room, nor 
should a strong, intense color be need 
with gold.’ Strong colors moat always 
be used sparingly, to eocent legs obtru
sive tints and shades. Sage greens and 
olire-grèene look well with maroon, with 
lawny pinks and with doll yellow. A 
living room should certainly be unob
trusive in colora, but cheerful. The 
colors should be snob as will look well 
under lamplight. It only requires a little

S-EEE-E5EîâfiSffieüS
23M22SLÎVÎ Tba hua** Offmpk moulding, can be 

tite^2££flilE ordered iront a laoiory at e low prion.
ІМтІМ cïû Pret|y fr»mee of Inch mouldieg of white 

Ï^IÎtT*ÀvoW 2|UobM^lro foJn. and wood m*Ir purchased le title wet eeLsEZL *!йії2ЕГ5SSSJSS й»*»•*■*•»«■* w^awiderImÜm ttiJ?.ІГмШпм' fraee °* "•* b wwded, the village ear t ™bl.V.tlüs.lLn»^ P**1»' wUJ of,*“ herein hie stock weete
mn!l kUhüra,. .^a framld In larlall ~ рЬбЄЄ tiiet ІМ SSS mitre lato Є fasses St moef emnnrete soie tramea ta eervea or B mlwfa ]oW9r lhe„ lbê M

•r In frames would charge. Hireng photo 
graphe like those alter Rembrandt а

ry adverttoemen 
tme, to honest.

If your local dealer does not 
keep tela article

Seed 28 cents toids TIB WIXTBB ВІТІ.

A great many people wb&are oareiul 
enough about the both In summer ho* 
oome lose regular ee the sold weather 
approaches Mothers often■ 
daily bathleg of Infant ehlldtw# 
weather, under the mistaken tmpresrion 
that they are in specie) danger ot t-.it leg 
cold on each occasions. Physicians gen
erally agree that the daily bath te a ionic 
and one that it necessary to an infant of. 
teeble growth. There is more danger of 
taking cold in winter than in summer, 
because the changée of temperature be
tween the house and the outer air to so 
much greater. If we could keep our 
bouses properly aired in winter, as well 
as properly heated, it to not likely that 
we would suffer eo much from colds. It 
is because the system ie weakened by 
close, vitiated air that-we ere unable to 
resist the shook df the change when we 
go outdoors. The daily bath ie e power 
to help us resist cold. It to not neceaeery- 
to perfect cleanliness—a sponge bath an- 
■wen—but the dally plunge gives health 
and strength, even to a feeble person, if 

taken at the proper temperature.
Only a strong man or woman oan take a 
cold bath dally. Such a bath aa an 
athlete may enjoy in loycold water 
might ooet a delicate woman her life.
There should bean end to the absurd TMfisae a* aaawaea
advice, eo frequently given to ill persons TBe ******88.

of міьій ї ™î °ь'ssi T*Ти,Ь іоГГ^. ÎTStaTS «od. .Ш, . Ь«ИІ it І.І.

ш°’и SïSS&’JSrâî-&ЗЗД2
The t«pi<lor warm bâfcb. taken .1 nisht "“«“T. “d work beuntan ih# band, in

sriâsrjiï жмі wS»
iffsi l-Sss йяькмййьж
lavender flowerT or of orris root, or by ^ barne“
adding tv teaspoonful of tincture of *4 while t’bej^will that groased with 
benxoln. Tbe proper temperature lor }he la,t” Moreover, ood-liver oil 
an Infant’s bath U 95 degree. Fahrenheit. ™or* .than n“‘' foot„ 0lL-h- r- a- "b..

For carriage harness, finiab with a wet 
sponge and oaatile aOep, using a chaut 
oia akin to dry with.

An old but very good recipe 
ing harness and leather hi seeing to eel 
fellow» : Mutton suet, '2 os ; beeswax ti 
os.; white sugar, 6 os. soft soap. 2 ea. ; 
powdered Indigo, lus. When ail have 
bee* melted together, and «rail mixed.

of turpentine. A good 
grease for heavy farm hernaae may be 
made as fotiowe Melt three poends of 

, mailing slowly and tto4 
allowing to get hot і pour slowly into 
this one pound of east's tent ml, end sûr 
■ ms le eetd. Meeh

stiffing і if done well the 
iheveaghly emelge 

teMgtf і etherwtee the tel low will greeu- 
tete end shew white epet'ke. It should 
he soft end smooth. Add e little boee- 
hleefc us eolor u -tils.

A IMII ГМВ TB1 ПТІР8ВВ*

A greet deal has been said and written
тк______________________________ _ — — HHB »

b«2fui“ S». ». £2; 'SrZ • -• і »»•«
kwl.r. 0.««0 .lot Wtik tb. (ruluof tb. 2ÏÏ"1ï'i|jt£ leiw.tr, о —1 —« r.ot..k.bi. m
earth, do we long to share our Warnings A?«r. іІЇ-l И***11/ "bee all He oheleelee are evm
with oar neighbors aud frtoede. Tran ÎÏI5iïT1^32t 2ВЛ2. ^n!l «Wereti i In МоЦ sa eo object leeson it to 
hospitality does not oofistol in the mere i«ltoS?hSmetisL SUlmmU probably more deserving of study Take

?BSrsSE.-se sfatt-earnsrs EHSHHEE 
i" ■.....l'SîsâSffiSSLS tsKï’-ж

»o.,di„, oL^^iw-ooi. saawSatssSwSKs
TH. CiSStr liou. SWJSfitSr'S-i/Sa

Th.ro ... . pm -.0, Mgs
і™.' ifTutoSKLSl’Utmaklo, wMo.rrW oo io Viotorl. i. 
r n*‘ 3he b*®1 1M”e aj?i those With e л nioet wrelohe,i wey the conditions 
roBov.bla wood.o h.od o, oo that 1.» hel ,ucb „ 0„„ wolU h.rdl, otodit 
iroo holder I. oootlod. IlltniJ Morto tan.* Tb„„, ti,„ Brill,h morb.no lire 
•poU troo. b, k«plo, thorn ooo.tio.l, (i disllM, ,„d j,. 10trid „„„
” ,Th«J •«» ‘•"POO botwoen , thoir load ,lou fertile, ood Ibo
.uoh ‘ге.'.шеоц u.l w.lloot rotoio Ibe Cuutdl.o wlntor toll, o8„t l„ the
eJt*»!!* Iron» ntf rim aJtee 7'iüfwhnn ^r00ghts and heat of Аивігаїіл. If the of being equally benefit ted. The eymp To secure the best to-nits from si ■ : • у

lDe.1.roo ■ ”” wPT’>, №q Vnen ■ Cy dairy revolution effected there does not toms in her disease differed in no way Mock -.he stable should be made as ea.vr
Imn. nfiim lnini*A« h»inl .umrt merit attention, we need hardly look In front those affecting thousands of yonng air-tight at possible. Then provide w s -

lîKmn 1 bJ *ny direction. They have the ad van- girls about her age. She was suffering tUal.oo to furnish tne necessary pure » ;
h___ . eene,f-iiu Z- fb_ tage of nearly all the year pasture, but alt from extreme ^weakness, caused by nn so a* to avoid draughts ; with every ski v-
arrintM moiuH imnv^a Thu лілікм things considered, wo ought to land onr impoverished condition of the blood, and er there disappears a quantity of food

.rirunu™ better to Britian not only much cheaper her chancee of life seemed to grow less from the barn n. well aa some Of the
ma. L ,k!1^n?nV,^t. k,!; but in vastiy better condition; that ia to everyday. The best and brightest fade milk from the cows. An animal
S7uu!Si*ii. tlte < ng^teoto, be t му Canadian butter should sell for more Bway as well as others, but when we see use all its fool in keeping warm anfHtt
?imnü.ns'Jthl, sriti F,ut fall Ш0П*У ‘hen Australian, and give the a young girl of sixteen yeari*, who should the same time make milk. Milk iajifada

P dfl?°n. I■Cfioadian dairyman a better net return, be in the best of health, with cheeks Iroui the surplue food after the bodilv
SS,. ,h. l.nJT^ha,.fi 1. .1, ^ Anatralian journalletlo enterprise first aglow with the rosy flush o( youth, and want, of the unim-d 
■*Bk!^ t™ Î ? investigated dairying in countries where eyes bright and flashing, joat the oppo value of sunshine ia not apprécia
Г hL ki!« ri?. good batter was made ; then tbe Gov aite. with sallow оЬеекГ, bloodless lips, possible have stalls on theeouth
* Ubieapoonfol J‘“djwbeen «а- егпшепі stepped in and helped to com lUUeaa in every motion, despondent, de- the barn. Then pat in the windows
УТ-і* plate the work—Farmer's Advocate. -.pairing of life with no expectation or close together. Every spring and fallSS2?StS5?=' -vwwis. їгЗЙтйіЗлк
їМїьПГ ^ *ГкіІ°н^ ----- physical and mental, we think it one ol mercury -s a disinfectant to kill the
ииЛ ГД і и v!Js iSsWsfr ...u The cheapest and beet materiel for the saddest eights. tuberculovie germs. Thw water furn-
umuI inr nn mh«r th.n „піі.кіп, dusting cloths to cheesecloth, cot In In the quiet little hamlet of Strangfield ished eiock should be pure. Don’tpobthing iMd lqusras Rnd hemmed, in Ksrox County, just suchaoeee was »bl ge stock to go out in the oold mootiva
ooeoms ana ouier linen. These should be e «apply of snob dust- i resented to the eonowiogeyeeof loving to drink. Cattle will do better in tbe

era an hand in every household. Hang friends a few months ago in tbe person barn from November SO to April t man 
a smell bag le sons convenient plane in of Mias Elia Beacon, who frequently said if obliged to spend two hours outdoors 
every room In the boose, end keep e she did not cere how soon she died, as each day. On bright, pleasant days an 
dueler ha IL These bsg.mav bsdeoora life bad noobarms for her To our re beer’s exercise will do them good, but 
live bite el needlework, and ornament porter she declared that life bad been a on cold, stormy dajs this time outdoors
the walls where they hang, fut tbe burden, but after suffering Us this wey will prove detrimental. It paya to warns
duelers through the weak ee oltee as for mootha, and alter trying all sorts of water for stock In tuy opinion It would
they need U, and «apply their p aces remedies prescribed by physician! or pay any farmer keeping twenty.oowe to
with fresh ones. Do not on any account furnished by friends from some cher- buy a boiler, and while be ie about it he
pick up any old rage convenient to util- ished receipt handed down from their might as well bey an eng me too. -New
Gator dusters. grandmother, but without being benefit- England Farmer. ^

S. McOlARMID,
47 1-2 and 49 King St

ar. JOHN, N. B.
sad be will send you e bottle.

arllla omit the 
In .void

*er. AHhuiw.fi. 
0 Ob.. Lowell Mass, 
bewlr ptOe to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

side college, wl 
the naturalі ban

If? s People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y. Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

If you want to preserve 
apples, don't cause a break 
in the skin. The cferms of 
decay thrive ranidly th 
So the germs ot consump
tion fifta good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lungs ie bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypOjThosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem-» 
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-ccnt 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

• M
Scott A llowi», Chtmisu. IMtcvUU, Ostl

ere.am
Floats,
lite Soap >

it is

If the finest grade 
table oils. . . ,

Prepare Now for thé Cold
clothing і

Met aad Bath.

that ell your ordered 
is interlined with Fibre 

Chamois. It will not add weigh 
and only costs a few extra cents 
but it gives a grateful comfortin, 
warmth to men’s, women's ant 
children’s clothing which will defy 
the coldest blasts of winter.

For your own sake don’t try 
do without this backbone of al 
winter comfort. '

Don’t buy any ready-to-wea 
suits which “haven’t the

ПюЬ

ie Happy cents end 91 00

Printina
t h

BECAUSE yon are not located 
In 8l John ia no reason why we 
should not do your raimmre. We 
ere doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
to pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
oan do better for you than 
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how email—juat to get ac

quainted and let you eee what we

ustomers to uac

^teL-»»-

Fibre Chamois label. Think of the- healthful warmth, th 
difference in price doesn't count

Reduced to 25 cents' a yard.
N oil.

henING
POWDER

IX THE SHADOW or DEATH.

The rendition of Many Tseng «rts la

ted in the least, she was at last persuad
ed by a neighbor to five Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pilla a fair trial ; bet the had tried 
eo many remedies witnoot getting relief 
that she atlil re I need for some weeks. 
However, after repeated urging* by her 
parents and friends she began the use of 
the pille. Before oo« box wee taken she 

■ pert. I rd some relief, aiei after the 
use of a few mere hoirs she was re- 

rrase ttivteeming-en »-«• stored to perfect health, and there are
Паимаїї— .Г lb. Г„і ... 1.1.1, few ^..««1,1. •»« .tau.|o.Ufe мя. 

і—« ft--.», —MW. u. SMik. — k» IM.» «J b.ppl~«
«... » U. «L.,1 . ,mm, „I li.feg - Il
wt-bfe . few wtlw «I lia .1—I I., lk.1.11 'k. »«« ^11 • L. И.г
lu. wm ol, Ш .Це от овт- —• kw
pkl.tr —il. . 4», —• ri Ua. U, l—kM ta ctari.l «...
she meet evtadsriul ef ail resnediee Dr.
William’ Пек PU le. Ний-e reading in Tbe '» t« sieve related are important 

issue ef the Poet of the to per-eta. as there ere many young
by the nee Of Ihie iwedieine, girls jest hwldlng teto womanhood

te bee duty we owed te lit Wboee condition to, tossy the ІЄМІ, 
veetigate Ihto case whiei basseergentiy eritioel then tbelr per.-nte Imagine,
been brought to our iim lev. aad we are Their complex lue le pair and waxy In
sure the teterview will he read with la appeaiae-v, troubled with heart уміріїа- 
tereet by the thoueeede of yeong girls liee, fivedechve, ehortarae ef brveih on 
all ever Oarnda, ee well ae by the par the atlgliiest of exercise, faietoeee and 
eate of each Intereelmg patleete. The other distressing symptôme whioh invari- 
young lady In question to not anxious for ably lead to a premature grave unless 
notoriety, but to willing to make her earn prompt steps are tskeh to bring sheet a 
known m order ibst others who ere eim- netural condHIrai of heailh. In this em- 
llarly afflicted may here nfl opportunity ergency no remedy yet 

►, supply the piece of Dr.
v y і t| PID* which build anew

Я:"ла\ 1 I I strengthen tbe nerves end
f,z і 5 j . -t glow of healih to pale and

Л • t They are a certain cu
*79 , «JL J і I 1 peculiar to the female 
ÆiZAK j, 1.1 / old. Pink Pill, also

Y L -- ^-*'1 îj as rhvumntism, neur
■r‘4!sir, locomotor ataxia, |

nervous headache, nervous proetration, 
the alter fifre s of la grippe, influenza 
and severe oold*. diseases depending on 
humors in the blood, such's* scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, діс__In the case of
mon they eflict a|
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or ex ceases of any nature.

1 Rail wav.
«2&&5r

At

lewPATERSON A CO.,
ItDonlo Temple,

ST.JOHN, I I

pate r«NS aed Meedtees Uft-UIrM le

ITiUVB er. ЮНЖ.

j:
add faut • ■■в* TUa ef (»•• Mae*t, m

i«SS
iTje аааааааааааам

' For Your Heailh 
Real 

J! mink Fruit 
Syrups

ffhe tor ttevteg. wee KiteM dhreÏMeuw ua.tl Це
ihi.

• ulgilded wood. Л v >id the high colored 
chime now offered forante. There ereIVSATUT JO»
cotton clothe In the dark, subdued colors

Су beingof the English art decora tore which make 
the mate attractive upholstery and bang- 
lags, but they are not eapeeislly inex
pensive.-*. Y. Tribes#.

peasant figures ere Improved 
framed up to the edges ot the phote 
graph, without any mat. Detonate eteh 
tags require the rellel of a white Іммчіег, 
and look well In the Inch frames of white 

Water

«m3s we fait It

»»
•cm KTHAWHKRRV. 

RAIBBBRRY, 
LEMON. *
LIME FEUIT. 
OIROKRKfTt:

HOHPITALITT.

Made only by - I ism»' l ink 
the blood. 

iu restore the 
•allow checks, 

re for all troubles 
system, ybuag or 

• cure such diseaeee 
algie, partial paraly- 
a, St. Vltua' dance,

BROWN і WEBB,

3 HALIFAX, N. §. 11
■eeeeeeeeeeeeee* ' former times was true toiser name as the 

dispenser of bread. There was always 
room ht her table for an extra guest. 
The fare was plainer than it ie today, 
but tbe welcome was cordial, the 
hospitality spontaneous. It ie an ad
vantage to children to eee gueete fre
quently in this way. No eooial training 
oan lake the place of that which a child 
receives in the house of parent* who de
light to entertain thoir friends. House
holds, like individuals, become eccentric 
and narrow when kept too close) 
thoir family group.

The present manner in which society 
paya its social obligations | 
meroial exactness is in direct opposition 
to the spirit of olden hospitality. Hos
pitality opens wide its dooreto every one 
it can receive with love. It measures - 
claims.- It does not dole out so m 
entertainment in retom 
eeived. All this savors of 
not of the breed, 
comes the com 
ing giiest. Th 
the spirit of true 
tempt to

their friends at their every-day 
with as good aa their board affords. The 
do not make the arrival of e guest a 

for display ot their own vainglory. 
The most delightful ease of manner ia 

those accustomed to

&laicteter: Entier;son & AIM m•vee St Jeton, N K as 
ye, for Went reel Que-Взіет 27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN.N.B. 

BBL600D8, HJLUXURY,

авгіте, house mmsHixe»,

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S ТВІММІХбв, 
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